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Deposit insurance system means that the insurance agency is established for the 
Deposit-taking Financial institutions,which pay premiums to the insurance agency 
regularly.When the deposit-taking financial institutions are facing bankruptcy,the 
insurance agency will offer financing To the collapse financial institutions or 
compensate for the depositors. 
Since the establishment of deposit insurance system until the year 1981, annual 
number of closed bank in America was not more that 15,mainly due to the deposit 
insurance system to maintain the public’s confidence and weaken the motives of risk. 
The successful operation of the deposit insurce system in USA has had a positve 
demonstration effect in the world.Many countries introduced this system. 
China adopted the ‘hidden deposit insurance system’ for long time.under the 
‘hidden deposit insurance system’, when the financial institutions are facing 
bankruptcy, Central bank and government at all levels will bear the responsibility of 
debt settlement. ‘hidden deposit insurance system’ not only brought a heavy financial 
burden to government at all levels,but also distorted the monetary policy objective of 
central bank. Although China did not focus on the financial risk of large-scale 
outbreak in resent years, small and medium-sized financial institutions business 
failure and incidents of runs on deposit occurred from time to time.All of these are 
threating the stable operation of the banking system and our harmonious society as a 
whole. 
In March 2008,Chinese premier Wen Jiabao in the government work report 
clearly pointed out that China will establish deposit insurance system in resent years. 
Relevant laws and regulations about the deosit insurance system are in the final 
drafting stage. 
How to design the Chinese characteristics and effective operation of the depost 
insurance system is not so easy. In my opinion, two problems should be resolved 















First is the problem of game, second is the problem of asymmetric information. Game 
Thory is the most effective method to resolve the above two problems. 
The supervision theory tell us that there is game between supervisor and ,which 
called “The dialectic of supervision”. we can understand that very well after we have 
learned the history of American institutions of the deposit  insurance. At the 
beginning of the found of American institutions of the deposit insurance, the  validity 
of the supervision had founded the equilibrium between the FDIC and banks; the 
invalidity of the supervision and the abolish of the competition mechanism in some 
degree in the sequel enlarge the moral risk of the bank which make the cumulation of 
systemic risk of the bank, which brought great loss of deposit insurance fund. FDIC 
hope to control the bank risk strictly and put the deposit insurance institutions to the 
right path throughout reformation. Along with the deepening of financial reformation 
of our country and the appearance of financial systemic risk ,we can learn much from 
the phylogeny of American institutions of deposit insurance in the course of the 
foundation of deposit insurance institution of our country.  
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予以赔付的制度。真正意义上的存款保险制度产生于 20 世纪 30 年代。30 年代






1976 年、英国于 1982 年比分引入了存款保险制度。至此，世界上大多数发达国
家和地区都建立了存款保险制度，一部分发展中国家和地区也设立了这种制度。
我国台湾地区于 1982 年颁布了《存款保险条例》，由台湾“财政部”会同“中央
银行”于 1985 年设立了“中央存款保险公司”。香港行政区在 2000 年就为建立
自己的存款保险制度做出了实质性的努力，并在逐步真正落实银行存款保险制
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